In the present work, the emission characteristics of lipids as a function of the primary ion cluster size and energy were studied using time-of-flight secondary ion mass spectrometry (TOF-SIMS). Characteristic fragmentation patterns for common lipids are described, and changes in secondary ion (SI) yields using various primary ion beams are reported. In particular, emission characteristics were studied for pairs of small polyatomic and nanoparticle primary ion beams (e.g., Bi 3 þ versus Ar 1000 þ and Au 3 þ versus Au 400 þ4 ) based on the secondary ion yield of characteristic fragment and intact molecular ions as a function of the lipid class. Detailed descriptions of the fragmentation patterns are shown for positive and negative mode TOF-SIMS. Results demonstrate that the lipid structure largely dictates the spectral presence of molecular and/or fragment ions in each ionization mode due to the localization of the charge carrier (head group or fatty acid chain). Our results suggest that the larger the energy per atom for small polyatomic projectiles (Bi 3 þ and Au 3 þ ), the larger the SI yield; in the case of nanoparticle projectiles, the SI increase with primary ion energy (200-500 keV range) for Au 400 þ4 and with the decrease of the energy per atom (10-40 eV/atom range) for Ar n¼500-2000 þ clusters. The secondary ion yield of the molecular ion of lipids from a single standard or from a mixture of lipids does not significantly change with the primary ion identity in the positive ion mode TOF-SIMS and slightly decreases in the negative ion mode TOF-SIMS. 
I. INTRODUCTION
Secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS) is the gold standard for surface analysis of biological samples with submicron spatial resolution. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Over the years, the primary ion beam of choice has changed as new ion sources have been developed and capabilities by application (e.g., organic versus inorganic surfaces) have been documented. [7] [8] [9] For example, atomic and small polyatomic projectiles have shown distinct advantages for high spatial resolution, while larger clusters and nanoparticle projectiles have shown enhanced molecular ion emission. 7, 8, [10] [11] [12] In addition, for the analysis of biological surfaces, the reduced damaged cross section of some nanoparticle projectiles (e.g., C 60 , argon, and water clusters) has triggered recent developments for tridimensional biological imaging and profiling. 7, [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] For example, a continuous Ar 1000 þ beam provides a somewhat "softer" desorption process which reduces the internal energy imparted to desorbed molecules, resulting in significant improvements of molecular ion or pseudomolecular ion yields. These types of molecular ions tend to be more diagnostic for structural characterization and identification of the biological systems from which they are generated. 18 It has been reported that for an argon cluster beam, ideal ion yields are achieved when E atom ! 10 eV and ion yields will quickly decline as the E atom decreases. 15 It was also observed that when water molecules are used as primary ion beams, the optimal energy was about 3 eV/atom, which leads authors to believe that further exploration into larger cluster projectiles is possible. 15 During the study of peptides using various primary ion energies of an argon cluster, it has been shown that larger peptide fragments were observed with lower energy beams as long as they were above 10 eV/atom; in addition, the fragment intensity tends to decrease with increasing mass at 20 or 40 eV/atom. 18 Lipid profiling of biological samples is traditionally based on liquid extraction followed by liquid chromatography coupled to mass spectrometry (MS), with the collision induced dissociation spectra providing the necessary structural identification of the lipid class.
19-21 Alternatively, we have recently shown that lipid identification can be performed using direct surface probe analysis [matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization (MALDI)], coupled to ultrahigh resolution mass spectrometry [Fourier transform ion cyclotron resonance mass spectrometry], followed by statistical analysis of variability and reproducibility across batches using internal standards. 22 Lipid assignment from MS data can be performed utilizing the LIPIDMAPS database, where lipids are divided into eight major classes: fatty acyls (FA), glycerolipids, glycerophospholipids, sphingolipids, sterol lipids (ST), prenol lipids, saccharolipids, and polyketides. [23] [24] [25] Analogous to MALDI probes, SIMS allows for in situ analysis of native biological surfaces, with higher spatial resolution. Due to the nature of molecular ion emission during SIMS analysis (not as soft as MALDI), fragmentation and intact molecular ion emission can be observed, with relative a) Electronic mail: fernandf@fiu.edu intensities varying with projectile size and energy. That is, the selection of the primary ion and energy determines the energy deposited per surface layer and the desorption volume, which corresponds to the observation of specific secondary ions (SIs). 26, 27 For example, during the analysis of lipid components from a biological surface, analyte specific fragment ions (lipid head groups and fatty acid fragments) are mainly observed under monoatomic and small polyatomic bombardment (e.g., In, Ga, Cs, Au 3 þ , Bi 3 þ , sources) 28 while lipid molecular ions are increased under larger projectile bombardment (e.g., C 60 and Au 400 þ4 ). In a comparison of 40 keV C 60 þ to 40 keV Ar 4000 þ by Angerer and coworkers, it was observed that a majority of intact lipids from mouse brain were seen at higher secondary ion yields with the Ar 4000 þ primary ion, which is the primary ion beam that provided the larger cluster size but lower E atom . 29 This study also analyzed the signal of the pseudomolecular ion of cholesterol [MþH-H 2 O] þ using the aforementioned primary ion species and observed that similar secondary ion yields were detected for both of the projectiles; however, using Ar 4000 þ , a lower yield in the smaller lipid fragments was observed. 29 In the present paper, we study the lipid specific molecular ion emission as a function of the primary ion characteristics utilizing time-of-flight, secondary ion mass spectrometry (TOF-SIMS). In particular, we revisit the molecular ion emission characteristics for two pairs of small polyatomic and nanoparticle primary ion beams (e.g., Bi 3 þ versus Ar 1000 þ and Au 3 þ versus Au 400 þ4 ) using the secondary ion yield of fragment and intact molecular ions for familiar lipids. Emphasis is made on the relative distribution of lipidspecific fragment ions and molecular ions as a function of the projectile size and energy as well as the matrix effects on the ionization efficiency and secondary ion yields. . Measurements were obtained in the pulsed mode static SIMS at a frequency of 7.7 kHz. The opening time of the second plate of the dual blanking plate has been reduced to obtain a lower beam current for Bi 3 þ and subsequently avoid saturation of the detector. Secondary ion yields were normalized to the number of primary ions used to generate the mass spectral peak or total ion dose. A low energy flood gun is also utilized between pulses to ensure the sample surface remains neutral throughout the analysis. An internal calibration was performed using low mass ions and lipid head groups typically present in the sample: þ and Au 400 þ4 analyses, the primary ions were obtained from a 120 kV Pegase Platform, [30] [31] [32] equipped with a gold liquid metal ion source capable of producing a variety of projectiles (e.g., 150 nA for Au 1 þ , 15 nA for Au 3 þ , and 1 nA for Au 400 þ4 without beam collimation/pulsing at the target). 33 The primary ion projectiles were mass-selected using a Wien filter and focused into the TOF-SIMS analysis chamber. The negative mode TOF-SIMS was performed in the analysis chamber 1, where the target voltage is held at À10 kV (total acceleration voltage of up to 130 kV), whereas the positive mode TOF-SIMS was performed in analysis chamber 2, where the target voltage is held at þ10 kV (total acceleration voltage of up to 110 kV). 33 Further information about the instrumental setup can be found in Refs. 30-33. The average mass resolution for Au 3 þ and Au 400 þ4 analyses at m/z 400 is 2000 and 450 in chamber 1 (equipped with a reflectron TOF) and in chamber 2 (equipped with a linear TOF), respectively.
II. EXPERIMENT
AC 2 H 3 þ , C 2 H 5 þ , C 3 H 7 þ , C 5 H 12 N þ ,
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Lipid characterization by class TOF-SIMS analysis can provide sufficient information to identify a lipid of a specific class based on the simultaneous detection of analyte specific fragment and intact molecular and/or pseudomolecular ions (e.g.,
. For example, phospholipids are a class of lipids that are predominantly abundant in biological membranes and consist of two fatty acids, glycerol, phosphate, and an alcohol group. There are several subclasses of phospholipids which differ based on the alcohol moiety present in the molecule (i.e., serine, ethanolamine, choline, glycerol, or inositol). In previous reports, various lipid species, including intact lipids, head group fragments, and fatty acyls, have been identified in cell lines using several mass spectrometry techniques (e.g., ESI-MS/MS, DESI-MS/MS, MALDI-MS/MS, and SIMS). DESI-MS/MS, MALDI-MS/MS, and SIMS have the advantage over traditional ESI-MS/MS in that lipid identification may not require sample extraction protocols and direct analysis can be performed from the biological tissue of interest; while there are major differences between the ionization mechanism of DESI-MS/MS, MALDI-MS/MS, and SIMS, all three techniques can provide spatial information with SIMS providing the highest spatial resolution. A tradeoff is that in the case of TOF-SIMS, the ratio of molecular to fragment ion and the spatial resolution significantly depends on the projectile size and energy as well as on the lipid species of interest and TOF-SIMS analysis mode (positive versus negative). For example, in the positive mode TOF-SIMS, head group fragments corresponding to the sphingomyelin and phosphatidylcholine are identified at m/z: 206 C 5 4, 42, 62 In addition, fragment ions corresponding to the carboxylic acid chain are typically detected from phosphatidylcholine only [see example in Fig. 1(b) ]. Lipids in the sphingomyelin and phosphatidylcholine classes have the same head group and therefore cannot be differentiated from each other exclusively based on the head group fragment detection. There are few differences between the ionization of sphingomyelin and phosphatidylcholine by TOF-SIMS; the major difference is attributed to the head group fragment at m/z 224 which is not observed in sphingomyelin. [44] [45] [46] [47] A second difference in the TOF-SIMS of PC versus SM is the presence of fatty acid fragments in the phosphatidylcholine lipid profile in the negative mode, which are not observed in sphingomyelin [Figs. 1(a), 1(b), and 2(f)].
In addition to phosphatidylcholine and sphingomyelin, phosphatidylethanolamine and phosphatidylglycerol fragmentation patterns by TOF-SIMS analysis are described herein. Fragments observed in the phosphatidylethanolamine lipid class include the internal fragments of m/z 125 C 2 62 By combining the information obtained from the head group fragments, fragment fatty acid chains, tail group fragment, loss of a fatty acid chain, and the pseudomolecular ions, it may be possible to directly correlate the TOF-SIMS spectral features to the lipid structure in complex biological matrices. The latter analysis can be simplified further when using coincidence TOF-SIMS techniques during single ion bombardment. ) and energy. An increase in secondary ion yield (SI yield) was observed between small polyatomic and nanoparticle projectiles throughout all lipid classes in positive and negative ionization modes (see, for example, Bi 3 þ and Ar 1000 þ in Fig. 3 ). In the sulfatide class, over tenfold increase is observed for 20 keV Ar 1000 þ when compared to 25 keV Bi 3 þ in the negative mode TOF-SIMS. The [M-H] À SI yields of the other lipids showed an increase when going from Bi 3 þ to Ar 1000 þ primary ions, but most of the changes were not as large as those seen in the ST class [ Fig. 3(a) ]. In the cases of sphingomyelin and phosphatidylethanolamine, the SI yield of the [M-H] À molecular ion had less than an order of magnitude of change in abundance, whereas phosphatidylglycerol and phosphatidylcholine had a more significant abundance increase. Phosphatidylcholine had the second largest increase in SI yield when changing from Bi 3 þ to Ar 1000 þ primary ions. SI signal enhancements were previously reported for argon clusters relative to bismuth clusters for the analysis of biological molecules (diadenosine triphosphate and diadenosine tetraphosphate). 51 In the positive mode TOF-SIMS, a different trend is observed for SI yield variation with the primary ion projectile size [see Fig. 3(b) ]. The only protonated molecular ion showing significant differences in the SI yield corresponds to the sphingomyelin class. The remaining [MþH] þ molecular ions of the lipids do not show significant changes in SI yield using the two different primary ion beams. A variation between the SI yields of the intact lipid molecular ion (
of each lipid class is observed for both positive and negative mode TOF-SIMS; however, the negative mode TOF-SIMS shows greater variation in the SI yields (Fig. 3) . The increase in SI yield with the Ar 1000 þ beam can be attributed to the softer desorption regime compared to that of Bi 3 þ . The E atom for each beam is discussed in detail later; however, in the examples shown, the Ar 1000 þ beam has an energy per atom closest to that deemed the ideal (E atom ¼ 10 eV/atom). 15 The comparison of SI yields of lipids using gold projectiles showed that the nanoparticle projectile Au 400 þ4 may provide over tenfold increase in the SI yield when compared to the small polyatomic projectile Au 3 þ (Table S1) . 62 For example, during sulfatide analysis, the intact molecular ion (ST 40:1) showed a 100-fold increase in the secondary ion yield from 50 keV Au 3 þ to 440 keV Au 400 þ4 and a tenfold increase for the smaller gold beam when compared to 25 keV Bi 3 þ (Table S1) . 62 There is a 2-3 order of magnitude increase in the SI yield when using 440 keV Au 400 þ4 versus 20 keV Ar 1000 þ that can be primarily attributed to the (Table S1 ). 62 Overall, the analysis of lipids using Au 400 þ4 followed the same trend with a 2 order of magnitude increase in SI yield compared to Au 3 þ (Tables S1 and S2 ). 62 SI yields of 440 keV Au 400 þ4 were 2-3 orders of magnitude higher than those obtained using the Ar 1000 þ primary ion beam for most lipid classes (e.g., sphingomyelin, phosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylcholine, and phosphatidylethanolamine, see Table S1 ). 62 It has been previously noted that the estimated Au 3 þ SI yields would be equal to Bi 3 þ yields because they are of similar nature and size. 52 For a more detailed analysis, the E atom needs to be considered due to the large differences in energies used for each primary ion beam. For the small polyatomic projectiles, the E atom are calculated at approximately 8000 and 16 000 eV for Bi 3 þ and Au 3 þ , respectively. Our results suggest that the larger the E atom for small polyatomic projectiles, the larger the SI yield. A discussion of the SI yield as a function of the energy and cluster size is provided for the Ar n¼500-2000 þ and Au 400 þ4 nanoparticle projectiles.
C. SI yield as a function of the projectile energy
Previous work has shown that high energy, massive gold projectiles are advantageous for biological sample analysis and that the higher the cluster size the higher the SI yield. 32 This correlates to data obtained by Vickerman et al. and by Yokoyama et al. where SI yields of both metals and organic substances increases with the primary ion impact energy (up to 120 keV for C 60 projectiles), being most notable for higher mass fragments. 53, 54 Here, we further investigate the effect of the primary ion energy and size on the SI yield for the case of the phosphatidylglycerol (18:0-18:1 PG) lipid standard (see Fig. 4 ). Two studies are carried out: (1) the influence of the projectile energy on the SI yield for nanoparticle Au 400 þ4 projectiles, and (2) In positive and negative mode TOF-SIMS, as the primary Au 400 4þ ion energy increases, there is a net SI yield increase of molecular and fragment ions [Figs. 4(a) and 4(c) ]. For example, in the negative mode TOF-SIMS, closer inspection shows that small (m/z: 153, 281, and 283) and larger (m/z 509 and 511) mass fragments show a slightly different increasing slope, being a steeper positive slope for the smaller fragments [see Fig. S3(a) and Table S3] . 62 Notice that analyte-specific fragment ions corresponds to the head group (m/z 153), fatty acid groups (m/z 281 and 283 for 18:1 and 18:0, respectively), and the loss of one fatty acid group (m/z 509 and 511). For the low mass fragments, results show that as the Au 400 4þ ion energy increases the ratio of molecular to fragment ion increases in a nonlinear fashion. That is, the SI yield of [M] À increases more than the SI yield of the low mass fragments. For the higher mass fragments (m/z 509 and 511), the opposite trend is observed where the ratio of [M] À to larger fragment ions decreases. We interpret the difference in slopes between the low (m/z 153, 281 and 283) and higher (m/z 509 and 511) mass fragments as a decrease of the internal energy distribution of the molecular ions with the projectile energy increase due to a larger emission volume (the larger the volume the lower the energy per emitted species). That is, as the projectile energy increases, the larger desorption volume leads to a lower internal energy distribution which favors the production of higher mass fragments and intact molecular ions. In the positive mode TOF-SIMS, the molecular ion emission also increases with the Au 400 þ4 projectile energies. Closer inspection shows that as the Au 400 4þ ion energy increases a proportional increase in M þ , [MþNa] þ , and [2MþNa] þ emission is observed [ Fig. 4 (c) and Table S5 ]. 62 These positive and negative mode TOF-SIMS results suggest that as the Au 400 þ4 E atom increases the nanoparticle penetration into the sample increases, thus creating a larger emission volume in a way that scales the emission of intact molecular and higher mass fragment ions as a consequence of the lower internal energy of the emitted species.
In a different scenario, an increase of the 20 keV Ar n þ cluster size from 500 to 2000 atoms (or decrease in the E atom ) results in an increase in SI yield of M À , head group fragments, and fatty acid fragments [ Fig. 4(b) ]. The SI yield of the molecular ion is rising at a faster rate than all of the fragment ions as the cluster size ranges from 500 to 2000 argon atoms, being the most significant between Ar 1500 and Ar 2000 [ Fig. 4(b) , Tables S4 and S3b ]. This SI yield dependence on the Ar n þ cluster size is in good agreement with recent observations by Yokoyama et al. using 20 keV Ar n¼2000-5000 cluster impacts. 54 Previous report of Ar n cluster impacts at 10-40 eV/atom has also shown that larger fragments are more favorable with the increase in Ar n projectile size. 18 These results suggest that as the size of the Ar n þ projectile increases a larger impact cross section is achieved that enhances the emission volume; the weak forces that hold the Ar n cluster together do not lead to penetration/implantation into the surface. Notice that this mechanism is very different from that of the nanoparticle Au 400 þ4 projectiles.
D. SI yield as a function of chemical environment
SIMS is a very useful mass spectrometry tool for the analysis of biological matrices as previously described. 2, 16, 18, 32, 43, 55, 56 The chemical environment (matrix) of compounds of interest has a significant impact on the limit of detection, ionization efficiency, and ion suppression for TOF-SIMS and for other ionization sources. 57 To evaluate the influence a matrix has on the SI yield, we compared the emission from the single lipid component sample to the emission from a sample containing a mixture of all five-lipid classes at equal concentrations. The protonated and deprotonated molecular ion of each lipid was utilized for comparison in positive and negative mode TOF-SIMS, respectively. The analysis of the sulfatides mixture in negative and positive mode TOF-SIMS using Ar 1000 þ showed no suppression or enhancement for the deprotonated/protonated molecular ion 57 It was determined that the lipid had a very strong suppression effect on the abundance of the molecular ion of the drug due to its proton affinity. 57 In our study, we observed a similar suppression effect on the pseudomolecular ions of the lipids in the mixture, potentially from the presence of phosphatidylcholine In general, these matrix studies have shown that matrix effects are minimal on the SI yield of lipid standards when the lipid is analyzed in either ionization polarity. According to previous studies, chemical environment of a sample has a large impact on the SI yield of targeted molecules as shown with the large suppressive effects phosphatidylcholine has on the M and the enhancement effects cholesterol induced when used as a comparative matrix. 57, 58 More recently, matrix enhanced TOF-SIMS has been developed in order to more easily and efficiently ionize samples within complex biological matrices via TOF-SIMS. 57, [59] [60] [61] Our studies suggest that the secondary ion yield of the molecular ion of lipids from a single standard or from a mixture of lipids does not significantly change with the primary ion identity in the positive ion mode TOF-SIMS and slightly decreases in the negative ion mode TOF-SIMS.
IV. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, we provide detailed information on the TOF-SIMS fragmentation pattern for sphingomyelins, phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylglycerol, sulfatides, and phosphatidylethanolamine lipid classes. Typical mass spectra for common lipids are shown and discussed based on their fragmentation patterns. Changes in secondary ion yields were analyzed as a function of the primary ion (Bi 3 þ versus Ar 1000 þ and Au 3 þ versus Au 400 þ4 ) using TOF-SIMS. For the case of lipid analysis, the results suggest that for polyatomic projectiles (Bi 3 þ and Au 3 þ ), the increase in the primary ion energy leads to an increase in the SI yield. However, larger SI yields are obtained for molecular ions using nanoparticle projectiles. Two different trends were observed in the case of the nanoparticle projectiles (Ar n þ and Au 400
þ4
) that may be related to their intramolecular forces. For example, in the case of Au 400 þ4 projectiles, as the projectile energy increases, a larger SI yield is observed for fragment and molecular ions, with small variation on their relative ratio. That is, the larger the E atom for Au 400 þ4 projectiles the larger the SI yield. In the case of the Ar n þ projectiles, the lower the E atom the larger the SI yield. We interpret these effects as consequence of two ways to increase the desorption volume: (1) larger incident energy for Au 400 þ4 projectiles leads to a larger penetration depth and emission volume, and (2) a larger Ar n þ cluster size (larger number of atoms) yields a larger impact cross section and emission volume. Overall, the matrix studies showed that the sample composition has a minimal effect on the desorption yields of intact molecular ions of familiar lipids and primary ion identity shows no significant effects of the secondary ion yield in the positive ion mode TOF-SIMS and a slight decrease in the negative ion mode TOF-SIMS. This work further provides more information on the main factors that affect the SI yield as well as characteristic patterns that allow lipid analysis in biological environments using TOF-SIMS.
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